Scenic Eclipse II Fact Sheet
Overview
Scenic Eclipse II continues the evolution of Scenic’s 6-star luxury ocean cruising experience.
Launching May 2020, her inaugural sailing will depart Athens for Lisbon; while her maiden season
will feature the European and Russian Arctic. Itineraries will include remote and long sought-after
destinations including Russia’s White Sea, Southern Greenland, the Northwest Passage, and Alaska
to Russia across the Bering Sea.
As with sister ship Scenic Eclipse, Scenic Eclipse II will be the perfect blend of luxury meets
expedition – marrying luxury, discovery and safety, to give guests the opportunity to explore above
and beyond what was previously imaginable.
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Built: Croatia, 2020
Builder: Uljanik Group
Port of registry: Malta
Cruising speed: 17 knots
Gross tonnage: 17,085
Gross tonnage per guest: 74
Length: 550 feet
Breadth: 71 feet (moulded)
Draught: 17.4 feet
Passenger decks: 8
Suites: 114
Passengers: 228 (200 in Polar regions)
Crew: 176 (192 in Polar regions)
Nationality of crew: international
Rating: Polar Class 6 (Ice Class 1A Super)

Suite accommodations
All suites feature a verandah
• Verandah Suite: 16 suites at 345ft²
• Deluxe Verandah Suite: 50 suites at 366ft²
• Grand Deluxe Verandah Suite: 30 suites at
431ft²
• Spa Suite: 12 suites at 538-560ft²
• Panorama Suite: two suites at 1,184ft²,
including a terrace of 517ft²
• Grand Panorama Suite: two suites at
1,238ft², including a terrace of 323ft²
• Owner’s Penthouse: two suites at 2,099ft²,
including a terrace of 646ft²
• Two-bedroom Owner’s Suite: one suite at
2,659ft², including a terrace of 732ft²

Features
• 10 on board dining experiences
o Elements, main restaurant featuring Italian,
steak and seafood
o Chef’s Table, an exclusive degustation dining
experience
o Koko’s, Asian Fusion
o Sushi @ Koko’s, authentic Japanese
o Teppanyaki @ Koko’s, private dining with an
open Teppanyaki grill
o Lumiére, French fine dining
o Azure Bar & Café, relaxed all-day grazing
o Epicure, cooking emporium and culinary
school
o Yacht Club, poolside grill, buffet and bar
o In-suite dining with 24-hour room service
• Eight spacious lounges and bars
• Library
• Four outdoor terraces
• Personal service with an almost 1:1 staff to guest
ratio
• Two six-seat helicopters
• One six-seat submarine
• 12 Zodiacs
• Kayaks, snorkelling and scuba equipment
• e-bikes and snow shoeing equipment
• A remotely operated underwater vehicle (ROV)
with camera
• 5,920ft² Spa Sanctuary with Vitality Lounge,
hair salon and treatment rooms
• Four indoor and outdoor swimming pools
• Shallow plunge pools and Jacuzzi
• Gym and yoga and Pilates studio
• 220-seat theatre
• Experienced Scenic Cruise Director
• Experienced Discovery Team year-round
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Inclusions
•
•

100% verandah suites
Unlimited complimentary beverages,
including mini-bar replenished daily
• All meals on board: Choice of up to 10
dining options – from casual fare to fine
dining, plus a late-night room service
menu and in-suite dining
• Eight spacious lounges and bars
• Butler service for every guest
• Expert local guides
• Scenic Enrich exclusive events
• Scenic Freechoice shore excursions led by
expert local guides
• Active discovery excursions: Zodiac,
kayak, snow shoeing, snorkelling and ebikes
• Bottled water for all shore excursions and
chef-prepared picnics available
• Specialist Discovery Team in Polar
destinations
• On board entertainment and lectures
• Complimentary Wi-Fi^
• Complimentary self-service guest laundry
• Return airport transfers
• All tipping, gratuities and porterage
^ Internet facilities are available on board up
to a pre-determined limit per suite at no
additional charge.

Deck plan
Deck Three
• Climate-controlled change rooms
• Tender/marina entrance
• Medical centre
• Self-service guest laundry
Deck Four
• Reception and Excursion centre
• Lobby Lounge
• Koko’s
• Teppanyaki @ Koko’s
• Sushi @ Koko’s
• Chef’s Table
• Elements
• Boutique
• Theatre
Deck Five
• Lumiére
• Azure Bar and Café
• Epicure
• The Observatory and Library
• Observation Terrace
• Guest suites
Deck Six
• Spa Sanctuary
• Spa plunge pools
• Guest suites
Deck Seven
• Indoor and outdoor pools
• Yacht Club
• Wheelhouse
• Gym and fitness area
• Yoga and Pilates room
• Outdoor terrace
• Guest suites
Deck Eight
• Helipad and hangars
• Guest suites
Deck Nine
• Spa and Owner’s Penthouse suites
• Two-bedroom Penthouse suite
Deck Ten
• Sun Terrace
• Plunge pools

For more information, images or interviews please contact: Elliot Gillies, media@gilliesandzaiser.com

